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Project SCAMP has concerned itself principall7 vi.th problemn of the 
following type: To determine a permutation (or a set of permutations) 
which matisf;r a large number of con.clitions, each of vhich is11 1n itaelt0 , 

verT weak. 'ho cla.Hea of these problem11 have been cona1derecl. F1rat, 
too detormina.tion of L&tin cq_uares0 orthogonal Latin ~So and finite 
projective plsneso This st~ baa been carried on publicl.7 and received 
th.a cooperation of mathematiei8118 not attached to the proJecto !be 
ascond class of problems has been along liDG• similar to wheel wirinc 
recove17 from 1somorpha. Va.rioua aspects of the technique known u 
Robertao method have been diecusaed in clozed eeac1ona., 

It 111 difficult to aaeees the worth of SCAMP at this Ume dDce 
its value dependg ch1ofl.T on whether or n.ot we are able to attract and 
hold the 1nt.o:eet of the ma.tbema.tiaians we have hired. At the tim I 
left, I felt real interest ln our problemm w.m mant:teot., As a oriticitlll 
ot the project I would nggest tha.' better 8.l"r8.DBemeDt1 concemiDc 
clearance are necessary ao that ve can discues our theont1cal que•tiou 
in the pJ'Oper practical 'background. On the queat1on of location. the 
remoteness of o-ar pod tion certainl.T relieved 118 personal.17 of m.DJ" ot 
U!a Uit1t:ractions which inh1b1 t c!etaahed thinking, aD4 I worked out a 
3chems ( Teey tentative to ba eure) which liq' be of contd.dere.ble val:ue in 
th0 ettack on STURGEON. It 1• doubthl. that I mhoul.d eve:r ban :toancl 
two uninterrupted hours to devote to this problem here iu Vaahington. 
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